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behind, and she would land him right 
in among the chosen and eleet.

For a time after arrring inTSWn they 
lived at a hotel, but the street cars 
made so ranch noise that no one heard 
of them being on the scene. Alex be
gan to get lonesome, so be warmed up 
to the porter at thé hotel, and be was 
getting chummy with the night clerk 
when Elvira told him to drop1 it, upl 

Qtorge De Lion has completed the smaller stores, one occupied by Linde- 'f they wished to be mistaken for 
Iteration of the Moite Carlo building man, the jeweler, and the other by J lhereal thing they must give all sub- 
eh1cb was built by him last year, and Pond & Shuman, each with large plate opinâtes and employees the fishy-eye 

makes a most attractive and glass fronts, the same as used by sim- ae<* pretend not to see them. Elvira
had been looking over The ground, and 
she said that in order for them to get 
into the running it wuold be 
to take a house ont on the avenue and 
b*8'n ,l9 .SSÏKtgi» every ope who had 
a drag. Alex proposed that they1 slip 
back to where they could be the biggest 
ducks in the paddle without knuckling 
under to anybody, but Elvira thought 
of the 1-knew-her-when club, and sbe 
said they had come up to get into so
ciety and they were going to get in 

if they bad to dig a tunnel. Alex 
wanted to know what it would be like, 
but sbe couldn't say, She said society 
was something like the Masons. The 
only wsy to find out all about it was to 
get in, and those'who were in didn't 
dare tell. But she thought it must be 
exhilarating, or there would not be so 
many trying to bntt in. She said that 
after she bad- become identified with 
the swell set she expected to 
good deyl of pointing and whispering 
wherever she. went, and once a year she 
would get her name on the program for 
the dog show. She said that the gen
eral public would all the time be 
dering what she was going to do next, 
and she would be In the papers so often 
that after awhile the printer would get 
tired of setting up her name and would 
keep 1t'_standing in type the same a* 
the notice for sarsaparilla. Alex didn't 
see the good of it, but be held on to 
her dress, as directed, and sbe took

1wages and then picked up the wrong 
•hell.1'

“Chect up,” said Elvira. "It was 
a tolerably punk evening, but, thank 
goodness, we have arrived. By the 
way, where were yon all during the
solemnities^*
‘‘They bad me tucked away behind 

the shrubbery at the foot of the table,” 
replied Alex. “A spare lady awl I 
were hiding down there together. She ' 
told me all about her spits dog, and>4' 
laid, 'Yes ma'am’ over Soo times. I j 
calculate that 1 have put in the beet ! 
years of my life and Mown #40,000 to! 
find out about that dog. Stoj> the ' 
back' I want to get something to '

. f L
.... And he got out and went into an 
Oyster Bey,

Moral : The cheapest and beet way 
to find out about gay society is to buy 
the half-dollar kind, for sale at all 
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egantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Kodak tripods ; #J.$o GocUman'a.
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^ Handsome and Imposing Edifice Owned by Mr. 

George de Lion.
M t*

Telephone 36
tvit now

imposing picture of handsome arcbitec- ilar outside metropolitan stores.
(yt. The erection of this building was The upper story is leased by the Zero 
^esidered by many a piece of fool- club and occupies all of the second 

; |ydy enterprise on the part of Mr. De floor save two front handsome office
lion, but today the people who de- rooms. __ ...

E gitd the progressive spit it of its This building was msde entirely
wilder now look with envy on the with.native wood and from designs sub-
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cause those things did not fit his kind 
of a face.
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:ei tdw « -Townsend & Rose, Front St. "Phone Ié71 The family leased a Urge chilly 
house built In the style of Louie the 
Something, and engaged an English, 
man with * petrified face to buttle for 
them, and began to go to places where 
people didn't need invitations in order 
to get in. Now and then Elvira or 
Farina would clutch Alex by the arm 
and whisper, “Here comes one now,” 
and theu the woman folks" would hold 
their breath until the representative of 
the most exclusive circle had paaaed on.

‘‘He 'pears the same as anybody else 
to me," Alex would «ay. “Up" here 
where everybody wears these Jobu Drew 
clothes -and- '-putw-up—a- touch me not 
front," I don't see bow you can tell 
t'other from which. ”
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OPERATING THE
THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERS<A cPictorial History of the 

Klondike District. ORA-NORA-FLORAs magnificent structure and wish they milled by local architects. It stands 
had the means and foresight to do like- today a credit to the city and 
e*. The site upon which the build- of a big income to its 

1,6|HCsts is in all probabilities the Lion in.
^ IWt valuable real estate holding in rpalty'iml owns practically all of West 
ilkwBon with the possible exception of Ifawson.
|tiie neighboring corner. The steamer Marjorie, whose shrill
B The first floor is occupied by the whistle is beard every twenty minutes 
Fk<" ’*,oon IeMed 10 Murray, O'Brien as she plies from store to shore oi the 

A particularly attractive swift flowing Yukon, is also the prop- 
«trance adorns the place, lattice scroll erty of George pe Lion and one in 
work being used for ornamentation, which be takes the greatest pride. The 
with fancy multicolored electric lights boat is a handsome and 

nged in an arch overhead.
«reside of the fine
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owner. Mr. DqROSE
IMF II IVIRY «Il :

The moat euoorroaftil 1**0# ever
nailing on the Yukon - -

Then they would have to explaiu-tbat 
there was a woman named Mrs. 
Wetherby-Glue, who bad a little book 
in which sbe kept a list of all the 
sure-enough, sassafras-scented speci
mens of the aristocracy, and no matter 
bow much agony you threw ou. il you. 
were not in this boc*. jour name wee 
Dennis. So the game was to induce 
this hyphenated lady to let down the 
ben sud stamp your ticket.

After they had been thrashing around 
the outpoets for a few months without 
seeing a chance to slip through the 
lines, Elvira decided to give a dinner 
and invite all the well known charac
ters they bad met, and make it a sort 
of opening wedger When the regrets 
came pouring in, it seemed that every 
new acquaintance was indisposed, or 
he* sortons illness in the family, or 
was compelled to decline on account el 
a recent bereavement. Alex read ell 
the* throw downs, end said there was

HY A limiUttl number only published. 
Secure your covie# without All Thoroughly Refitted and Re

furnished.
Powell. :

FOB SALE AT ALL NFWS STANDS
PRICE $6 00. _____

powerful lit-
On tie craft, and can compete in a test of 

saloon are speed with the biggest boat on the river.
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mmtieii tiosis re mtm «ms Jwore the 18.88 kind from Eieenstein's. 
When they slighted et the depot it 
seemed to them that the town had been 
driven several feet into the ground. 
TbCy had picked up a few points on 
architecture by reading the guide booh, 
and when they came beck and looked 
at their fancy bouse, they suspected 
that it would have given M. Raskin • 
esse of the fan tods.

Alexander began to observe

Once there was a man named Alex- 
Ejider, who lived in a town that vibrat- 

HM with excitement for s full week ,sf- 
! 1er a donation party or a school exhl- 

! bitioo. Most of the town seemed to 
|ke wsitmg for a high wind to come 
Billieg and give it a fare-ye-well lift, 

Ehtt there were two brick blocks with 

galvanized iron cornices and a gin- 
■ pf"bread courthouse that bad put the 

. taxpayers into the hole for zoo 
tiBra to come. . ly-.:-—■-
p When a, ; stranger happened «long 
?*try one wbo lived there told him it 
^W« nice little town for fear that he 

In’t be able to find it out for him-
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one consolation. If the* wee that 
mm* sick 
fogr hundred, he figured that the whole 
csboodle would tie extinct in ■ couple 
of years, sod then he woeld be sâord- 
ed a happy relief from hie troubles.

■ , ■ . ..Owing to the innr—Hi*end deeth is the local : -

Malma new or
der of things, instead of petting the 
entire supply of victuals ont on tb* 
table so that all bands could pitch it, 
Bllvrs had the course brought in a.lit
tle dab at a time. Alex put up 
dinm holler, but he wee overrented ip 
such a jiffy that be never came beck, 
He bad to learn to use an individual 
butter dish and a fipger bowl with s 
trait and vegetable exhibit sailing 
around in it. , <4

STR. LEONAuthorized to act a» ntceiyw of min
ing tlziroi end to be w. ,• foiled by 

Elvira nad Ferine were haegteg on any judge or the ter wot tal court 
the ropes for a few days after the pro- To act es attorney or agent for the 
poarl dinner party made e fitile. but trouaactMW» «»f haSltt». management 
the, did not give up. The, putted "‘J**1 ,w m"""«

ing wocxl. They slathered Alex', commuter ol lauatic. eU 
money on .ubecrfption liât» and forced Jo cvllecl rent», note#, loans, detrte, 
tirnit way Into all the charity dross pe- interest, coupons, mortgagee and all 
rifle». s»d gel * Urge epIwIeUted pew eecwiiU*
right la tfaft MHiUfttB Circle 09 (tw Td fttBIEIltH ftlMIlmnll, seiâsSkïïsrçs 6eetww ^
the, poaitrvely reinstel U, be over Srtttitero hriwhsi^w*., «hgÉBto 
looked. IMtfam, etc., to the company ere r<*-

Altar throe years of patieat shdeevor *• *• iwdmeteirot -cere of the
they got their wish, for all thing, epee 
to him who put* up his margins and f 
continue» to look pleaseal and who is 
so resilient that he 
shape every time the bead wagon runs 
ever him. Elvira and Faria# end Ale* 
were Invited to break bread with Mrs.
Wetherby-Ohse.
“Tonight's the night,’" raid Elvira.

“You want
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THE KOYUKUKAlexander owned- a plant in this 
||tea and by close figuring he bed suo- 

in gttting enough of the hste- 
1*1 rhino to enable him to build a lalge 
ikb-ind-yelk,» house with more than 

Worth of jig-saw acaUçpa tacked
“ over it. The wife of "Alexander longer. They wanted to hie away to 

Elvira, and their daughter was Fa- the city, where they could mingle with 
J*.”®*’ tlle name having been found in à their own kind. Also, Elvira wanted 
^■•ek book. to get outside the sphere oi. Influence of

Weak of n the family rot on the piazza a lot ol spiteiul old tabbies who had
i*y, « *u*i‘ home the sun got into or «gniztd the I-kncw-bet-wben cl ah.
------- l? Cyt* 10 thet Alxey were unable to Mey had Bleiro’s record just about
Z heniUt®rrr* the common run of town pet»- i rtglit, iucloding uarnes and date», and

5B 8**t along by delivering milk : they bad pet on their vermillion and
| ̂ ”8 their own track. feathers and went out g boat dancing
I Brits sad Farina went to Enrope one and waving their tumehawks tie cause 
FT*®*1 Mlth a personally couducte-l Elvira had got so dratted high and 
I Tff* tbet had been" picked up and | lofty that sbe conMu't see where the,

in from as far west as Walla .came in at all. The, «aid she seem*^. t*J* ' 
They came home with their to forget the time «then she bad t&jmdtber 

j1*’'*111 Ml of breakabip junk, and give lessons on the melodeoo and could 
" ftt!.*0 °* * little French, although have put all her dnda into a bat box.
^* h«d to brace heraei ; and hold~on—-When Alex's factory went into tiro

_____ ‘ ^*attbing when she got rid of a combine and be doubled his stake, then
77 _ Qf tbe it g'®'"7"6 While doing the grand tour Elvira made the star play of her life.
"Ih rings- Nt^B**els they had mt: some lovely The trio got into a perlor car and went
lls___^ who wore gloves even when right up to the city to drop a few di-

I'ifAj Dot WOIking around horses vidends into the slot and take out meet
.burried into real dress snits or less social prominence. Alex

going sideways and trying J| derail the 
expedition, hot Elvira osSsed him to 
take hold of her dress and keep cl

3HT!

movaii
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it soon became evident that Elvira 
and Farina were getting too swagger to- 
be tied 4owh to a water tank much WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5th. If, m.

Cri tmischuf sl Ui# okiuii»V>\
Ulaod, wad tbw euwctet'f buiit Itgiit inanffht ri
ut «ad L—ha. Comomctton* mpi* with
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After the triumphant event, when
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they were coming

enwieg. It was Alex.
‘«I don't like to beef." he said, “hut 

llxl like the lam hand from

lus, two BN* 
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